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Dobson, N. C., Oct. 9. The

Surry Baptist Association Sunday

School Convention met with the
Copeland church Sunday. The

president, Rev. Eph Whisenhunt,

of Elkin, was promptly in the
chair, and the convention brought

to order on schedule time. Rev.

O. H. Hauser conducted the de-

votional period. Rev. Renegar

spoke on the plans and possibili-
ties of a B. T. U. in every church
of the association. Mr. Renegar

is a wide-awake young people

leader, and. his talk, with chart
reference, was very timely and
worthwhile.

J. A. McMillan, of Thomasville,

editor of Charity and Children,

was present, bringing with him a

trio of orphanage girls, Ruth and
Ruby Lyons and Eloise Standi,

who rendered several selections
for the pleasure and entertain-
ment of the assembly.

In the absence of Mrs. Tolar,

chairman of orphanage commit-
tee, Mrs. Irvin Wallace spoke on

plans for contributing supplies
for the orphanage at the Thanks-
giving season. Mr. McMillan
nmue a very logical and interest-
ing talk on the "Marvelous Pow-

er of Jesus". A large crowd at-

tended and a number of churches

were represented. Next conven-
tion to be held with Mountain
View church, near Low Gap, on
second Sunday in November.

Closing song. "Praise to Thee",
by the orphanage trio. Closing

prayer, W. L. Reece.

A bountiful birthday dinner
was served Sunday in the grove

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, honoring Sam Marion, son
of Mrs. Davis, on his 21st birth-
day, whose father, Sam Marion,
deceased, was buried on Sam Jr.'s

first birthday. There was a
large crowd present to commem-
orate the day.

Mrs. Annie Edmonds, who has
been seriously ill for some weeks,

shows improvement.
Mrs. John W. Comer, Mrs.W. L.

Reece, Mrs. Clyde Forrest and
Miss Emma Comer attended the

Woman's Club district convention
meet in Winston-Salem, Friday.

Miss Earle Nance spent the
past week-end in High Point with
Miss Mary Ruth Bryant, who is a
student in the Commercial School
at High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Jarvis, of
Mount Airy, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewellyn.

Mrs. Paul Folger and baby,

Paul Jr., have returned from the
Elkin hospital.

Mrs. Trevathan is still a pa-

tient in the Baptist Hospital at

Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper and chil-

dren. of Elkin, were Sunday aft-
ernoon visitors with Dr. and Mrs.

Stone.
The Woman's Club council will

meet tonight with the president,
Mrs. J. W. Comer.

R. C. Lewellyn has returned
home from Mount Airy hospital,
end is sufficiently convalescent to
attend some duties at the bank.

Little Billy Spoon is right sick

at his home here on Main street.
Mrs. Allen Kidd is very ill at

her home ne?.r Dobson.
Those who attended the Sun-

day School convention from Dob-

son Baptist church were Mr. J. T.
Threatte, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Reece, Mrs. Emma and Henry
Hampton, Mrs. Lamont, Mrs. Lee
Comer, Mrs. Blanche Fowler, Miss
Violet White, and W. B. Norman.

Fliers six miles above the
earth on August 1 report a tem-
perature 13 degrees below zero
and severe snow storms.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF ELKIN
of Elkin in the State of North Carolina

at the close of business on October 2, 1939.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts $257,977.32

United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 32.798.98

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 93.429.31

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-

ances, and cash items in process of collection 294.468.47
Bank premises owned $18,900.07, furniture and

fixtures $2,498.43 21,398.50

Other assets 1.610.63

TOTAL ASSETS » $701,683.21

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations $350,207.70

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 146.051.11
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 11.900.00

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 40,482.55

Deposits of banks 21.868.02

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 2,946.32

TOTAL DEPOSITS $573,455.70

Other liabilities 16.350.95

TOTAL LIABILITIES 1not including subordinated
obligations shown below* $589,806.65

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* r $ 50,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

Undivided profits 15,311.56

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital).... 21.565.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $111,876.56

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $701,683.21

"This bank's capital consists of $25,000 of capital notes and deben-
tures; first preferred stock with total par value of $25,000.00, total

retirable value $25,000.00; and common stock with total par value
of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed, pledged to secure deposits and other lia-
bilities /. $ 9.005.80

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) 60,203.21

(e) TOTAL $ 69,209.01

Secured and preferred liabilities;
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-

requirements of law $ 32.805.23

(e) TOTAL $ 32,805.23
(a) Qn date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was $137,579.09
(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 294,468.47

I, Garland Johnson, Vice-President, of the above-named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GARLAND JOHNSON, Vice-President.
Correct?Attest:

B. F. FOLGER, JR.,

R. C. FREEMAN,

R. C. LEWELLYN,

Directors.

Btate of North Carolina, County of Surry, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 1939,

and I hereby certify that I tun not an officer or director of this bank.

FRANK SALE, Notary Public.
My Commission expires November 18, 1939.

Thursday. October 12. 1939

These Pictures Mean Free Theatre Tickets
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Each week The Tribune gives away six free theatre tickets, good for admission to both of Elkin's

movie theatres, the Lyric and Elk. by publishing photos of people snapped at random on Elkin streets
by The Tribune photographer. This week three more lucky folks are pictured here, and each will be
given two free tickets if they will call in person at The Tribune. There will be more pictures next
week, one perhaps of yourself.

Brooks Cross Roads
The Brooks Cross Roads Home

Demonstration club held its reg-
ular monthly meeting with Mrs.
C. R. Wright on Thursday after-
noon. Miss Irene Brown, the
Yadkin home agent, was present
and discussed the preparation of
children's school lunches. In a
contest conducted by Mrs. R. L.
Melton, Miss Brown was winner.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. N. Ireland, Jr.
Each member is urged to bring
some home canned goods to be

entered in the Ball and Kerr con-
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajph Pinnix an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

October 5, at Hugh Chatham
Memorial hospital, Elkin. Before
her marriage, Mrs. Pinnix was
Miss Mabel Rogers, of Murphy.

Mrs. Velna Weaver, Miss Gerry

Weaver, Misses Mary and Caro-
lyn Melton, the latter of States-
ville, went to Gastonia for the
week-end where they were the
guests of Mrs. Claude Martin.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Money are
the proud parents of a baby boy,

born October 6.
Mrs. Charlie Gough entertain-

ed the Happy Hour Sewing club
Tuesday afternoon, with eight

members and three visitors pres-

ent. Sewing was engaged in for
awhile, after which Chinese

checkers were played at two

tables. Mrs. W. N. Ireland, Jr.,
made the highest score at table

number 1 and received a lovely
picture. At table number two
Mrs. G. C. Wallace was winner
and was given a beautiful vase,

i Little Priscilla Moore delighted
the guests with two vocai num-

bers, accompanied at the piano .

by Miss Caroline Bell. The host-
"

ess served a salad course.
Besides club members, those |

present included Mrs. Cora Shal-
lenberger, of Riverside, Calif-
Mrs. Charles Bell and Miss Caro-
line Bell.

Miss Bessie Shore had as her
dinner guests Sunday, Misses
Lillie Shore and Nell Williams, of
Plat Rock church community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Melton, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Melton, of Greensboro, made a
trip to the mountains of western
North Carolina last week and vis-
ited the fair at the Cherokee In-
dian Reservation.

M. P. Shore and James Blevins,
of Grassy Grove Dairy, *

the Guernsey cattle sale at Rich-1
mond, Va., last week.

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kiser and
children, Bobby and Joyce, of
Winston-Salem, were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Vanhoy.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Stevens
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Shorp.

JUNIORS TO HOLD
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Special memorial services will
be conducted at the Swan Creek
Baptist church Sunday, October
15, by Elkin Council No. 96, of
the Junior Order.

It is expected that the Elkin
council will be joined in this ser-
vice by members from Mt. Airy, .

in honoring deceased members otS
the patriotic fraternity.

Councilor Z. B. Martin has ap-
pointed R. L. Lovelace, Lonnie \
Walker, G. M. Walters and W. T.
Myers as a special committee to
arrange these services.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Mountain View closed an eight-

da y revival meeting Sunday

night, October 1. Baptising will
be on Sunday, October 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Snow were
the week-end guests of their

aunt, Mrs. T. D. Vanhoy, and
family, of Winston-Salem.

Miss Lois Shore, Mr. Click

Stokes and Mr. Thomas Brooks,
of this section, attended the
Winston fair over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vanhoy were
the week-end guests of Mrs. Van-
hoy's sister, Mrs. H. H. Adams,

and Mr. Adams, of Winston-Sa-
lem.

Mr. and Mrs. Durid Callowaiy,

of Winston-Salem, were visitors

here over the week-end.

Three cows with sets of fa Is*
teeth are among the livestock at
an Agricultural Pair in Russia.
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Look at the greatly increased size and luxury Settle down into the deep, soft seat cushion. MXiWmiiW °nly Ch *vrol*,
i
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of thi, car with new longer wheelW-with .. . Tune Into gear wlth New

stunning new "Royal Clipper" styling?with Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift. . . . Test its

bigger, roomier, rust-proofed Body by Fisher matchless combination of power, accelera-

?and then you willknow that Chevrolet for tion, smoothness and economy. .. . Relax as Other IflOtOr CQr Can
1940 is the streamlined beauty leader of the you enjoy "The Ride Royal."*. ..And then you

_

, ,

low-price field and the biggest value money will know that here is the best-driving, best- HIQTCII itS uii-i uUnu YuaUG

can buy! riding and best-performing low-priced car!

|HHHMH|||Mj| NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING ? BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE ? NEW FULL-VISION BODIES BY FISHER ? NEW EXCLUSIVE 1
VACUUM-POWER SHIFT ? "THE RIDE ROYAL"?Chevrolet's Perfected Knee-Action Riding System* ? SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE ? PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES ? ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION ? LARGER TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH e

lyifflß NEW SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS WITH SEPARATE PARKING LIGHTS ? IMPROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING* ? NEW CRYSTAL-

MHBBMI CLEAR HI-TEST SAFETY-PLATE GLASS ? Chevrolet ha* more than 175 kvporfxmt modem features.

F-W CHEVROLET COMPANY ||
Phone 255 Elkin, N. C. J

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN. NORTH CAROLINA


